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Om Namo Narayanaya: WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL!
YOâvLpPqÕL!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya.

Submitted at the lotus feet of
Sri Guruvayoorappan by the devotees.
Om Namo Narayanaya:
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Krishna Krishna Mukunda Janardhana
Krishna Govinda Narayana Hare!

Pencil drawing of Krishna by Avinash Ramachandran

“lo¤©al o¤Y« ©al« J«o O¡X¥j htÀc«
©alJ£ djh¡cz« J¦nå« l©z QLa® L¤y«”
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“Agni Deva”
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“Agni Deva” picture drawn by U.Rajendra Varma for Navaneetham.
He is our members Anjusha's father & Sreekumar's F-I-L.

Rejendra Varma had drawn the Agni Deva picture from the
following slokam.

Agni Deva Dhyana Slokam
Saptha hastha: Chathur sringha: Saptha jihwa: Dwisheershaka:
Thripad Prasnna Vadana: Sughaseenow Suchismitha:
Swaham thu Dakshine parshwe Deviyun vame Swadham thadha:
Vibhruth dakshina hasthai thu Shakthimannam Shrucham Sruvam
Thomaram yajana vamaihi dhrutha pathram thu dharai annam .
Mesharoodham Jadabadham Gowravarnam mahowjasam.
Dhooma dhwajam lohithaksham Sapthachihi Sarwa kamadam.

http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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ÇnåÇdêoêLjù
oêlï¦ï dñsù
J¯ñ Yñsª÷dçêw FlïöTiêöXªsïiêöY Eêkñdñslñù ÷Eê¼ï. SêöEêªñ
hiŸï÷iê? CöYkëêù oôdîhê÷Xê? CTYñööJöJêûñ lkYñööJiïv AhtŒï
÷Eê¼ï. ÷Eêlñªñ. Lñjñlêiñjdçê! CYñ oôdîhkë÷këëê. Sêu ödêˆï¼jƒñ.
Föêö¼iêXñûêiYú?
Föêö¼iêXñûêiYú? Hêt¼êu ÷dêkñù Jrïiñªïkë. dYñö¼ Fkëêù hEoæïv
öYqïƒñYñTŸï.
Cªök mEïiê×iêiïjñªñ. gtŒêlêi j÷hnïöus JòöT Cø
hjñgòhïdçˆXŒïökŒïv Sêu FŒïiYú Jrïƒ mEïiê×iêXú.
lïlêpŒïEñ ÷mnù F¦ EêqöŒ JêŒïjïdçïEñ ÷mnhêXú j÷hnú löªöª
öJêûñ÷dêªYñú? j÷hnïöus JòöTiñÈ QðlïYöŒdçšïikëêöY höšêªñù
Hêthï¼êu Yöª Jrïƒïjñªïkë. Fkëê ‹êtZEJqñù AloêEïOþïjñªYú
``÷lLù SŸöq Jòˆï÷Oþt¼÷X'' Fª A÷d&iïkêiïjñªñ. AloêEù
lïoiñù JTkêoñJqñhêiï j÷hnú ljñªñ Fª FrñŒñ Jïˆïi÷dçêw AYñú
Lñjñlêiñjdç÷us Jêv¼v ölOþñú A&jêtZŒïv Yöª J¯ðjñöJêûñ EEOþñ.
Lñjñlêiñjdçê CYïEê÷Xê AŸñú F÷ª C÷Ÿê÷ˆ¼iOþYñú? A÷Ÿ¼ñú C¦
JêjñXáhïökëªñ SêEsïƒïkëá. FEï¼ñú AŸñú F¦ ‹ïiödçˆYê÷Xê
A¦¼ñú ‹ïiödçˆYêiïjï¼ñù Sêu A÷Ÿ¼ñú Fªñ JjñYï.
``E÷h g¹ ‹XmáYï'' Fªñ DsOþñ lïmôoïOþñ. jhiñöT CømEêi AŸñú
Föus j÷hnêiï lªñölªñ lïmôoïOþñ. Lñjñlêiñjdçê, FïEñ Cø
Asfï÷iêTñ SŸöq DøXñ Jrï¼êu &Xï¼êu Eïtf‡ïOþñ? GïEñ
j÷hnïöEö¼êûñú B &Xù oôðJjïdçïOþñ?
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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FEï¼ñÈYïkbïJù oø>jáù Fªïv j÷hnú Jûïjñªñ.÷oîpê÷lmŒêv
Biïjï¼êù. Yð¼qt oêjïiñù QïùJïiñù BöXEï¼ñú Gšlñù ÷OjñJöiªñ
dsƒñú AYñú bjïdçïOþñ. oôYöl AXïöƒêjñŸêu YêvdjáhïkëáêŒ Sêu
j÷hnêJñª Föus J¯Eñ ÷lûï o÷ên÷ŒêöT Al bjïOþñ.
JêtYáêiïEï hpêhê÷i hpê÷iêLïªbðmôjï!
E>÷LêdoñYù ÷alï! dYïù ÷h Jñjñ÷Y Eh:
Fª hÔù ±ðdêtlYïiñöT hñudïv Qdï¼ñ÷œêw E>÷LêdoñYEêi ÷alöE
gtŒêlêiï kgï¼÷X Fªñú B#êt<hêiï ‹êtZïOþñ. j÷hnïöE kgïOþ÷dçêw
E>÷LêdoñYEêi, jhiñöT CømEêi AŸñú Föus j÷hnêöXªñú Sêu
lïmôoïOþñ. AYïEêv o÷ên÷ŒêTñJòTï Sêu Föus J¯EêJñª j÷hnïEñú
÷lûï ödêªñù dòlñù AXïƒñ. j÷hnïöus ÷fêoêi Asfïöidçšï
j÷hnïöE¦ dsƒêkñù Yðjïká. ``EkëlEêXñú, Föus DitOþiïv
o÷ênï¼ñª Hjñ ÷oîpoœªu!
oœªu!'' j÷hnïEñú AgïhêEdòtlù Föª
djïOiödçTñŒêu ®Yïiêiïjñªñ. FEï¼êöXËïv Fkëêù dñYñh. j÷hnïöus
JòöTiêöXËïv EjJlñù oôtLlñù Hö¼ FEï¼ñú YñkáhêöXªñ ÷Yêªï.
CjñdŒïEêkñöJêkëù Föª J¯ïöus ÇnåhXï÷dêök JêŒñoò&ïOþ Föus
hêYêdïYê¼qïv EïªJökiêöXª ÝpêYñjYôŒïEñ÷dêkñù j÷hnï÷EêTñÈ
÷oîplñhêiï hvojïOþ÷dçêw jûêù zêEhêiï. Föus hêšŒïv Sêu
A§ñYödçˆñ. öYökëêjñ Jñš÷fêblñù. Jñš÷fêböŒdçšï jêlïök ÷eêXïv
AP÷EêTñù A˜÷iêTñù oùoêjïOþñ.
Hš oôjŒïv Alt dsƒñ: ``A˜ò, gêjáêgâŒúf‡ù ööalðJhêXñú,
jûê#ê¼qñöT HŒñ÷OjkêXñú. BYêXñú EïE¼ïªñ oùoïŠhêiïjï¼ñªYñú.
CømôjlïOêj÷ŒêTñJòTï Jñš÷fêbhïkáêöY j÷hnïöE ÷oîpï¼ñJ''. Sêu
ÇYêt<iêiï.
AŸöE o÷ên÷ŒêTñJòTï GYêûñú öölJñ÷ªjù GrñhXï÷iêöT SŸw
AsfïiñöT öJêˆêjŒïökŒï. dñsŒñ bêjêqù dñjñnÓêt. F÷ªêTñú
A:
A:dñjöhªñ ÷Yêªï¼ñª AJŒqŒï÷k¼ñ ET÷ªêqêu dsƒñ.
dsƒñ. Asfï
Yöª CTlrïJw Yêûï Föª lkïöiêjñ pêqïökŒïOþñ. bêjêqù £ðJw
Dûñú. AsfïiñöT JœEïiïök D÷aáêLzÓêjñöT gêjáhêt, dk jêQá¼êt.
JòˆŒïv JñsOþñ ‹êiù öOª Hjñ hkiêqï £ðiñù Dûêiïjñªñ. ÷djñú C>ïj
FªêXñú. j÷hnú dsiñª C>ïj Bûïiêiïjï¼ñù. Ekë YslêTïŒhñÈ £ð.
AljñöT ATñŒñ Yöª SêEïjñªñ. j÷hnïöus AoêªïbáŒïv JñsOþñ
lïnhù ÷YêªïöiËïkñù AljñöT oùgênXù ±ŠïOþñú SêEïjñªñ.
DøXïEñ ohihêiï. C>ïj Bûï Sêu dòtX ooágñ¼êöXªñ dsƒ÷dçêw
GöYêö¼iêXñú FEï¼ñ Jrï¼êlñªöYªñ dsƒñYªñ. JñsOþñ JrïöOþªñ
ljñŒï Sêu. ÷dêJêu «úYïiêiï. Hê÷jêjñŒjêiï ÷dêJêu YñTŸï. C>ïj
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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BûïiñöT JòöT SêEñù dñs÷Œ¼ñ ET¼êu YñTŸï. dñsöŒŒïi÷dçêw
Asfï dsƒñ: j÷hnú, JñsOþñ Jrïƒñ ÷dêJêù. FEïö¼êjñ Jêjáù
dsiêEñûñú. CùLëðnïkêXñú dsƒYñú. j÷hnú dsƒñ; ``oø÷há
÷dêJêsêiêv lïqï¼êù.
lïqï¼êù. AJŒñ ÷dêiï Cjñ÷ªêqò''
Cjñ÷ªêqò''.
''. F÷ê FEïö¼êjñ
AoôzY. j÷hnïöus dñÖïjï¼ñª hñKlñù ÷Eê¼ï Sêu hEhïkëáêhE÷oæêöT
AJ÷Œ¼ñ ÷dêiï. dï÷ªiñù Hjñ hXï¼òt JrïƒñJêXñù. SêEñù
AlïTñöŒ JñTñùfŒïök AùLŸqñù hê¦hêiï.
Alt g&XoêbEŸw FTñŒñöl¼êEñù lýŒïiê¼êEñù dXï¼êjïJöqªñ
÷Yêªñª Oïköj lïqïOþñ. Hjñ YTïOþ Asfï £ðiñù dXï¼êjñù HrïöJ
Fkëêljñù lïlïb lYïkñJqïv JòTï A‹Yá&jêiï. &h EmïOþñú Sêu
JêŒïjñªñ. JñsOþñ Jrïƒ÷dçêw dXï¼êjñù pêw lýŒïiê¼ï ÷dêiï. SêEñù
B YTïOþ £ðiñù hê¦hêiï. FEï¼ñ AJêjXhêi giù ÷Yêªï.
Lñjñlêiñjdç
Lñjñlêiñjdçöus ÷kê¼šïkñù Lñjñliñjdçöus ÷hêYïjŒïkñù öYêˆñ ‹êtZïOþñ.
Sêu Föus EêTu CùLëðnïv Al÷jêTñ dsƒñ: Föª Föus poúfusïöus
ATñ÷Œ¼ñ öJêûñ÷dêJò. B £ð AtZù ölöOþêjñ Oïjï OïjïOþñú Föª
höšêjñ lêYïkïv¼òTï AYïLùgðjhêiï AkËjïOþ Hjñ miEhñsïiïv FŒïOþñ.
Sêu CùLëðnïv dsƒñ: ``SŸw ClïöT Yêhoï¼ñªïkëá. lðˆï÷k¼ñ
÷dêJñJiêXñú''.
Alt lðûñù OïjïOþñ. Hªñù dsiêöY lêYïkTOþñ ÷dêiï. Sêu djïÏhù
öJêûñù ÷dTïöJêûñù lïitŒñ. lêYïv Yñs¼êu ÷Eê¼ï. dšñªïkëá. Hªñ
dïTïOþñ Yñs¼êu Hjñ dïTï ÷dêkñhïkëá. Sêu Yˆï ÷Eê¼ï. j÷hnïöE lïqïOþñ
÷Eê¼ï. QEkïv JòTï hñšù JêXêu dšñ÷hê Fªñ ÷Eê¼ï. Ç¦ïhhêiï
AkËjïOþ Hjñ DaáêEhêXú Hjñ lmŒñú. höšêjñ lmŒñ oôï˜ïùLú dòw.
Lñjñlêiñjdçê! SêöElïöTiêXñú? J¯ïv Eïªñù J¯ðt bêjbêjiêiï HrñJï.
AYê, B÷jê lêYïv Yñs¼ñªñ. dñÖïjïiñhêiï j÷hnïöus hbálioãEêi
Asfï ÷fêoñú ljñªñ! Aiêw Föus ATñ÷Œ¼ñ EðŸï.Sêu j÷hnú
FlïöT Fªñ ÷OêaïOþñ.
Aiêw lïJêjjpïYEêiï dsƒñ; ``j÷hnú ÷dêiï. Eêöq ljñù. Cªñú Eð
FEï¼ñÈYêXñú. Eð oñ>jïiêXñú''.
SêöEöª hsªñ. SêöElïöTiêöXªñ hsªñ. Lñjñlêiñjdçê, Cø Asfï Föª
öYêˆêv Sêu hjï¼ñù.
``AmjXêù iaï hêù Yôhñ÷d&÷o odaï QðlïY÷hl Qpêhápù`` Fª
jñÞïXðoôiùljŒïök ömëêJù SêöEªñù öOêkëï ‹êtZï¼êsï÷kë? Cªñ
jêlïök JòTï Sêu ‹êtZïOþ÷dçêw J¯u Hªñ OïjïOþYêiï ÷Yêªï FEï¼ñú.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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Sêu Hªñù dsiêöY fêŒú sòhïv ÷Jsï lêYïkTOþñú Jñšïiïˆñ.
EïkŒïjñªñ.Lñjñlêiñjdçöus ÷hêYïjù Døjï lkYñ J¯ïv lOþñ.
A÷dçê÷r¼ñù Asfï lêYïkïv hñˆñªñ: ''÷lLù ljò. ÷Ejù öölJï. Eêöq
Sêu hòªêrúOþöŒ A÷hjï¼u TòsïEñ ÷dêJñªñ``.
Sêu ÷JˆYêiï gêlïOþïkëá. JñqïhñsïiñöT lêYïkïöus Jñšï Yñs¼êöY,
höšêªñù B÷kêOï¼êöY LñjñlêiñjdçöE lïqïOþñ. J¯ñEðt bêjbêjiêiï
HrñJï. Lñjñlêiñjdçê CYê÷Xê g¹lê¨káù? j÷hnïöus Asï÷lêöTiê÷Xê
Asfï CYñ öOàñªYñú? Föus J¯öus AlYêjhêöXªñ lïmôoïOþ j÷hnú
Föª OYïOþïjï¼ñ÷hê? Sêu ‹pëêaöusiñù Îødaïiñ÷Tiñù Cÿaáñhîöusiñù
JZJw g¹ïdòtlù ÷JˆYñù lïmôoïOþYñù Föª OYï¼êEê÷Xê?
HjïšñJêjñXáhñöûËïv Föª j&ï¼ò. AökëËïv Cø Eïhïnù Föª lïqï¼ò.
CYñ oYáhêXñú,
oYáhêXñú, Sêu J¯öE lïTïkëá. Föª j&
j&ïOþïkëáËïv J¯Eñú Fñ
EnéödçTêu? Biïjù Biïjù lïmôêoïJqïv Hjêw h¯Tïƒñ. d÷&
FEï¼ŸöEikë. FEï¼ñ Cªñ J¯u lªïökáËïv Fkëêù Enéödçˆñ. Föus
Fkëêhêi J¯Eñù FEï¼ñ EnéödçTñ÷hê? Lñjñlêiñjdçê, AöY÷ªêTñ öOàjñ÷Y!
AiêqñöT hEoæñ hêš÷X!
hêš÷X! A÷Ÿ¼ñú JjXðihêiï FêXïkëáêŒYñú?
êŒYñú? Jjƒñù,
Jjƒñù,
añKlñù djïgllñù dñkœïiñù SêöE¦ ÷Ejù Cjñªñ Fªsïiïkë. Hjñ
m}lñhïkëá.
÷Ejù ölqñ¼êsêiï. Sêu dYñö¼ lêYïv Yñsªñ ÷Eê¼ï. AlïöT Bjñhïkëá.
lêYïv Yñsªïˆïjï¼ñªñ. AYïv¼òTï Sêu dñsŒñ JTªñú ETªñ.
Flï÷T¼êöXªsïiïkëá. AloêEù ATñ¼qöiªñ ÷Yêªñª Hjñ zköŒŒï.
Hjñ dŒñ dYï÷Erñ lioæêi ödxJñˆï F÷ê öOàñªñ.
öOàñªñ. ÷Ejïi
m}hñûê¼ï. B ödxJñˆï Yïjïƒñ ÷Eê¼ï. Jjƒñ Yqtª Föus J¯ñJw
Jûú FöusiTñ÷Œ¼ñ EðŸï.
E˜ñöT gêniïv, Föus hkiêqŒïv Alw ÷OêaïOþñ: ``Eïöª Aiêw
öYêˆñ÷lê? A÷Yê AYïEñ hñœê÷Xê CYñûêiYñú''?
Bœjªñ Sêu ÷OêaïOþñ: ``Fñú
``Fñú''?
Fñú''?
Alw dsƒñ: ``jê¦ï Asfï¼ñú pêtˆú Ašê¼ú Biï ÷pêoçïškïv öJêûñ
÷dêiï. F÷dçêrêöXªsïiïkëá. GYêûñú dYïöEêªj¼êöXªêXñú dsƒYñú.
Eð gtŒêlïöE lïqïOþñ j&ödçTò. Hjñ jpoá ÷eêx Dûñú. Sêu JêXïOþñ
Yjêù''.
Fkëêljñù DsŸñJiêXñú. SêöEêjñ AEñojXiñÈ dˆïöi÷dçêök Alöq
dïñTtªñ.
dïñTtªñ. ÷eêx FTñŒñ j÷hnïöE lïqïOþñ. Jjƒñù Ds¼öhêrïOþñù CTsïi
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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m}Œïv j÷hnú AdçñsŒñú. ``÷lLù ljò. Föª öJêûñ÷dêJò, lïljŸw
dïöª dsiêù''.
Alw Föª ööJ dïTïOþñú h÷šöYêö¼÷iê lrïiïv¼òTï öJêûñ÷dêiï
÷Lšïöus ATñöŒŒïOþñ. ÷Lšïv JêlkïEêqñûñú. Alw hYïkïök höšêjñ
jpoá lêYïkïv¼òTï Föª dñsŒê¼ï. Hjñ Oñldçñ YñXï Yªñú AYñ
lðmï lrïiïv Eïv¼êu dsƒñ. AYñù dsƒñú Alw HêTï A‹Yá&iêiï.
SêElïöT AÖñ hïEñˆñ Eïªñ JêXñù. AYê Jêsïöus öpVú öökšú
JêXñªñ. AYñú j÷hnökëËïv? LñjñlêiñjdçöE hEoæïv báêEïOþñ J¯ñhTOþñ
Sêu Eïªñ. Jêt Föus ohðdù EïtŒï. j÷hnú Föª lêjïöiTñŒñ oðšïv
ölOþñ. JêsïvJisï Jêt Yïjï÷OþêTïOþñ. Bjñù Hªñù hïûïiïkë. lðˆïökŒï
Sêu Lñjñlêiñjdçúöus hñœïv lðXñ JïTªñ.
JïTªñ. j÷hnú F÷ê FrñYñªYñ
Jûñ. B JTkêoñ Lñjñlêiñjdçöus hñœïv ölOþñ ödêˆï¼jƒñ. Jjƒñ
Jjƒñ hñKhñitŒï ÷Eê¼ïi÷dçêw B JTkêoïv FrïYïiYñú Sêu Jûñ.
j÷hnïöus jêQï¼Œñú. SŸw dï÷š aïloù Yöª lïhêEù Jisï Föus
Lñjñlêiñjdçöus oªïbêEŒï÷k¼ñú. ÷Eöj LñjñlêiòjïökŒï öYêrñYñú B
dêaŸqïv Fkëêù ohtdïOþñú lðˆï÷k¼ñ YïjïOþñ. JZJw jûñ÷djñù dsƒñ
Jrïƒïjñªñ.
B BmôêoŒïkñù o÷ênŒïkñù B hkiêqï ödxJñˆï¼ñ÷lûï Föus
“aiù ÷YŸï. AlqñöT ÷djñ ÷dêkñù ÷Oêaï¼êEñÈ hEoæêªïbáù
FEï¼ñûêiïkëá. Alw dsƒYñhïkëá. Alöqdçšï HêtŒñú Sêu Jjƒñ.
Aªñ jê¦ï SêöEêjñ oôdîù Jûñ. hiïvdçðkïiñù OòTï, ÷Lêdï¼ñsïiñù
öYêˆñú, hƒdçˆêTiñù OêtŒï, ödê÷ªêT¼ñrkñù lïqïOþñú, J¯u AYê Föus
hñªïv lªñ Eïv¼ñªñ.
Föus öOlïiïv J¯u o÷oîpù öhêrïƒñ: ``oø÷há Jjiû, B
hkiêqïödçxJñˆï SêEêiïjñªñ''. AYñ dsƒYïEñ÷mnù J¯u Föus
ööJàïv Jñös Eðk¼këñJw Yªñú Al djj&¼êiï Eêkñdñslñù Fsïiêu
dsƒñ.
dïöª Sêu Alöq÷iêtŒñ Jjƒïkëá. FïEñ JjiXù?
JjiXù? g¹ÓêjñöT
÷iêL÷&hù oôiù lªñ Eïs÷lšñª AŸiñöT ÷iêL÷&hù Jê¼êu Cø
oøháiñöT ‹êtZE ÷l÷Xê? YðtOiêiñù ÷lû. J¯ê, Cø ÇnåÇdêoêLjŒïv
BsêTñ÷œêw oùoêjoêLjŒïöE FïEñ giödçTXù?
Xù?
AŸiñöT oøhá CYê AŸñ Yª Eðk¼këñJv lêjï lêjï Fsïiñªñ! Cø
Eðk¼këñJw FŸñù FŸñù ‹Jêmù djŒöˆ! mïnéÓêöjöikëêù j&ï¼öˆ!
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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±m£ c¡j¡iX£i ©oí¡±Y«
©hv¸·¥t c¡j¡iX g¶Y¢j¢

H¡« c©h¡ gLl©Y l¡o¤©al¡i
amJ«~3
amJ«~3 l¦·« : m¢Kj¢X¢

dU©É¡ c¡h¡c¢ ±dhagjo¢Üª c¢dY¢Y¡¯
oäj©É¡ j¥d« ©Y lja JZi©É¡ L¤XJZ¡¯
Oj©É¡ ©i gÇ¡oí§i¢ Kk¤ jhÉh©É djhh¥u
Ap« bc¬¡Á©c¬ ohb¢LYotl¡g¢kn¢Y¡u
1
LaJë¢né« Jné« Yl OjX©ol¡jog©j//~
d¬c¡oÇ« O¢·« glY¢ fY l¢©nå¡ J¤y ai¡«
glY®d¡a¡«©g¡QoäjXjo¢©J¡ c¡hc¢lp¡u
Ap« L¡i«L¡i« J¤pOc l¢lË¬¡h¢ l¢Q©c
2
J¦d¡ ©Y Q¡Y¡ ©OY® J¢h¢l cp¢ kg¬« Yc¤g¦Y¡«
ha£i©JëmªM±dmhcam¡ c¡h J¢iY£
c ©J ©J ©k¡©J//oä¢¼c¢mhi¢ ©m¡J¡g¢jp¢Y¡
gla®gÇ¡ h¤Ç¡¯ o¤KLY¢hoÇ¡ l¢ab©Y
3
h¤c¢±dªW¡ j¥W¡ QLY¢ Kk¤ L¥W¡ÅLY©i¡
glY®d¡a¡«©g¡QoäjXl¢y©Q¡ c¡jah¤K¡¯
OjÉ£m ¨¨o§j« oYYdj¢c¢tg¡YdjO¢Y®~
oa¡cz¡¨¨a§Y±dojdj¢hÞ¡¯ J¢hdj«
4
gla®gÇ¢¯ o®e£Y¡ glY¤ hh ¨¨ol ±dmh©i~
a©mn©JëmªM« c Kk¤ p¦a¢ o©zpJX¢J¡
c ©Oa® l¬¡o©o¬¡Ç¢oíl O lOc« ¨¨cLhl©O¡
g©lÁ¢Z¬¡ jZ¬¡d¤ynlOc±d¡ihK¢k«
5
gla®gÇ¢oí¡l±Yçh¤Khb¤j¡ Y§aê¤Xjo¡Y®
J¢hd¬¡j¥W¡ ©OaK¢kdj¢Y¡d±dmhc£
d¤cÖ¡©É o§¡©É l¢hkdj¢©f¡©b¡aih¢qu
hp¡cz¡¨¨a§Y« a¢mY¢ J¢hY¯ ±d¡tÏ¬hdj«

6

l¢b¥i ©Jëm¡u ©h J¤y OjXi¤Ä« b¦Yjo«
glY®©È±Y±d¡díª Jjhd¢ O ©Y d¥Qcl¢bª
glÁ¥t·¬¡©k¡©J cichZ ©Y d¡aY¤qo£~
dj¢±M¡©X ±M¡X« ±mlXhd¢ ©Y O¡yOj¢©Y
7
±dg¥Y¡b¢l¬¡b¢±dogOk¢©Y h¡hJp¦a¢
Y§a£i« Y±a¥d« djho¤KO¢±a¥dh¤a¢i¡Y®
DaÕ©±a¡h¡©Õ¡ Lq¢Yfp¤ptn¡±m¤c¢l©p¡
iZ¡ l¢oäj¬¡o« a¤ydmhd£V¡dj¢gl¡u
8
hy©aêp¡b£m Y§i¢ Kk¤ dj¡©Õ¡//d¢ o¤K¢©c¡
gl©Ëîp£ ©o¡//p« o¤fp¤ dj¢Y©d¬ O J¢h¢a«
AJ£t·¢©oí h¡ g¥a® lja Lag¡j« ±dmhiu
glÎ©Ç¡·«o« RT¢Y¢ J¤y h¡« J«oahc
9
J¢h¤¨¨Çtg¥©i¡g¢oíl p¢ JyX¡ i¡la¤a¢i¡~
ap« Y¡l©Àl ±dp¢Yl¢l¢b¡t·±dkd¢Y¯
d¤j¯ Jë¢©dí d¡©a lja Yl ©cn¬¡h¢ a¢lo¡u
iZ¡mÇ¢ l¬Ç« cY¢c¤Y¢c¢©nl¡ l¢jOiu
10

f¡©kz¤
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¨ci®·¢j¢-

-

amJ« 3 - gÇ¢±d¡tÏc (c©Y¡¼Y)

f¡©kz¤

djhgÇÁ¡t´¢nélja¡c« ¨Oà¤« ©al
djhh¡cz« d¡j¢v dj¨hÉ¤qq¥!
oäj¢©´X« gl±a¥d«, JZ¢©´X« glv´Z
dj¢d¥t»gÇ¢iY¢kk¢º¢©TX«;
dj©¸s¤« glÎÇ¢iyq¤©¼¡j¡cz·¢v
hs¼¤h¨ss¿¡« d¡©T h¤r¤J¢¨µ©½
jh¢´¤¼¤ glÎÇQc¹q¡« bc¬t h¼¢v
djhg¡L¬l¡Á¡yhlt Y¨¼i¡«.

1.

L¤yYj©j¡L¡a¢i¡kY¢©Jëm« op¢´¡¨Y
¨d¡j¢i¤¼¤ hh©aphY¢c¡k¢©¸¡w
dj¢d¥t», p©j, glvda¹q¢v ©ol¨Oà¡u
dj¢d¡J« hcoæ¢k¢¿T¢i¨c¡¶¤«!
¨ls¤¨h¡y m¢k©d¡¨k glvd¡a« hcY¡j¢~
k¤s¸¢µ¢¨¶¡yly« lj¡·a¢´¢v
hsº¢y¼l¢T¤¨· oí¤Y¢L£Y¹q¤« d¡T¢~
´jº¤©d¡´©X¡ ©mnh¢j¢´¤« J¡k«?

2.

oJkmÇc¡« o§¡h£, Al¢T¤¨·´¦di¡t¼¡~
kK¢kl¤« cT¼£T¤« YTl¢¿¡¨Y;
mJk¢Yh¡´¡u hh a¤j¢Y¹ql¢T¤©·~
i®´JY¡j¢v´yXi¢×¤a¢µ¡v©¸¡y«.
mJk¨h¼¡k¤« glv´¦d©cT¡u Jr¢ºlt
oJka¤¯Kl¤« c£¹¢ i©Zné¨h¹¤«
AJ¼¡m¡d¡m« ¨¨o§j« Oj¢´¤¼¤; hp¡g¡L¬«
Y¢JºlykJ·¢k©cJh©±Y!
3
dj©hm, glÎÇ¢¨ir¤hlt c¡ja¡a¬t
dj¢d¥t»hc©oæ¡¨T ©ol¨Oà¤©¼¡t,
djhg¡LlYÁ¡t dahkt hc« Y¼¢v
O¢jh¡i¢¶X¢i¤©¼¡t YTl¢¿¡¨Y
Dy©m¡gi¢ik¤¼ O¢a¡cz±doj·¢u
dj¢©m¡g Jkt¨¼¹¤« Oj¢µ£T¤¼¤.
dj±fÂhih¡i djhoªg¡L¬« d¡t·¡~
¨k¡yl¼¤ kg¢´¤l¡u dj¨hÉ¤qq¥!

4

p¦a¢hh¨dy©JXhl¢T¤¨·©¸j¢v gÇ¢
AY¤c£´¤« hh©j¡Ld£VJ¨q¿¡«;
CY¢©kY¤¨h¡ymÆ¨ic¢´¢¿; dÙ¤d©Ù
hY¢h¡Á¡t hp¡Qc« dsº£l»«;
AZl¡i¢¹Y¢©kY¡u d¢rl¼¡v ©lal¬¡o~
JZ¢Yl¤« gl¡u Y¨¼iyw ¨OiíY¤«
OY¤t©lalOcl¤« ¨dylr¢ cT©¸¡¨Ê
l¦Z¡l¡´¤©d¡k¡h©¹i®´Y¤ ©i¡L¬©h¡?
5
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±dZhh¡ic¤gl¨hr¤©Ø¡r¤« gÇ¢©d¡¨k
hb¤jh¡¨h¡y loí¤ h¨×¨É¡¼¤¾¥!
Ag¢l¦Ú¢¨¸T¤©É¡s¤« dj¢Y¡dhK¢kl¤«
mh¢¸¢´¡cY¤©d¡¨ki¢¿ h©ssY¤«.
m¤gdj¢oh¡dí¢i¢v l¢hkh¡« dj¢©f¡b~
hJ©h l¼¤a¢µ£T¤hY¤h¥kh¡i®
djhh¡h¡cz·¢v gl¡c¤h¡i® jh¢µ£T¤~
hY¢v¸jh¢Ô¢´¤l¡¨cl¢¨TÉ¤qq¥!

6

hv¸¡a¹w´l¢T¤¨· hz¢j·¢kXi¤l¡u
Y§v¸¤j·¢k¢Ô©d¡¨k oÕj¢´¤l¡u
Jj¹w´¤ d¥Q¡a¢Jw h¤T¹¡¨Y cT·¤l¡u
Y¢yl¤Tv JÙ¤¨J¡qq¡u cic¹w´¤«
c¢t½¡k¬h¡« Y¤qo¢Yu dj¢hq« c¤Jyl¡u
hhc¡o¡j±Ü¹w´¤hY¤©d¡¨k¼¤«
Y¢yc¡hoÆ£t·c« ±ml¢´¤l¡u Jt»¹w´¤«
Jy·¡l¡u hh©j¡L« J¤sµ¢©T©X.
7
Aqlss¤ lqt¼£T¤« l¬¡b¢¨J¡Ù¤h¡b¢¨J¡Ù¤«
CqJ£T¤¨hÁcoæ¢c¤¾¢k£m§j¡
djhh¡h¡cz·¢u joh¡i¢ o®e¤j¢µ£T¤«
Y¢yl¤Tv h©c¡pj« ¨Yq¢º¢©TX«.
Da¢µ£T¤« ©j¡h¡Õ·¢k¤sl¢T¤« ptnf¡nç«
dY¢´¤©Ø¡qY¢kk¢ºT¢i©c¡k¤«
AY¬op¬« d£V¨i¿¡« J¤sº£T¤«, hs¼£T¤~
hY¢¨cc¢´c¤±Lphyq¢i¡k¤«.
8.
Al¢T¤©·¡©TY¤« oÇ¢i¢ik¡©·¡t ©d¡k¤h¢©¿
Al¢Jko¤Kh¡t¼£i¤kJ¢v l¡r®©l¡t!
JqÆh¢¿¡· gÇ¢¨ir¤¨hc¢¨´©É Y¼¢~
Yql× a¤j¢Y¹w p©j, J«o¡©j?
JqÆ« Y§v´£t·¢©´Y¤« ly·¡¨Y hh©j¡L«
Jq©iX« J¡k« ¨Y¿¤« Jqº£T¡¨Y.
L¤yl¡i¥j¸, glµjXa¡oj¢v h¤K¬~
¨c¡ylc¡i£T¡u ljhyq¢©TX«.
9.
dsi¤l¨YÉ¢©c¨s djhJ¡yX¢Jc¡«
L¤yl¡i¥j¸, J¦nå, ljah¥t©·
JyX©i¡¨T¨¼´¡´¤« l¨j¨i¨Ê a¤j¢Y·¢u
dj¡Y¢Jw dsi¡¨Yi¢l¢¨T¨i¹¡u
d¤©j¡g¡L·l¢j¡h« l¢j¡Q¢´¤« glµ¡y~
OjXdÆQ¹q¢v ch¢µ¤¨J¡Ù¤«
Jr¢l¤©d¡v gQcl¤« Y¢yc¡hJ£t·cl¤«
Hr¢l¢¿¡Yc¤n®U¢µ¤« a¢c¹w ©d¡´¤«.
10
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MUKUNDAMALA
DR. SAROJA RAMANUJAM, M.A., PH.D, SIROMANI IN SANSKRIT.
31.thatthvam bruvaaNaani param parasmaath
maDhuksharanthhevasda sathaam phalaani
praavarthya praanjalirasmi jihve
naamaani naaraayaNagocharaaNi
Oh my tongue I beseech you with folded hands. Be uttering the names of Narayana , which are like shower of
nectar, tell the supreme truth ,higher than the highest, and the fruit of the good.
Krishna says in Gita, ‘indhriyaaNi pramaaTheeni haranthi prasabham manaH,’ meaning that the sense
organs are forceful and lead man away from God of which he has no control.The mind may wish to utter the
name of the Lord and think of Him but the sense organs carry the mind away to the enjoyment of sense
objects. It is acoommon experience when we sit down to meditation or japa. We are always disturbed by the
senses in the form of a phone call or some nice smell of vadas etc. When one sense organ distracts the others
run behind dragging the mind. Hence azvar appeals to the senses represented by the tongue which the most
difficult one to control. He requests the th ongiue not to utter or be tempted by anything except the Narayan
nama.
32.idham Sareeram pariNaamapeSalam
pathathi avaSyam SlaTha sanDHi jarjaram
kim oushaDhaiH kliSyathi dhurmathe
niramayam krshNarasaayanam piba
This body is sure to fall down emaciated with old age its joints becoming loosened. Why are you tormenting it
with medicines , you fool, drink the elixir of Krishna which is most effective and beneficial.
It is said that God cures the disease while the physician takes the fee. It is better to trust Him than a physician
because we see that two persons having the same affliction being given the same medicine are not
experiencing the same effects. One recovers and the other succumbs to the disease. Hence we should pray to
God to cure us and though we do not have the same faith as Naryanabhattadri and may have to take medicine
we should understand that the cure is in the hands of God. AS azvar says it is better to take the name of the lord
as the only medicine and throw away all others out of the window but we should reach that stage of staunch
bhakthi. Moreover other medicines may cure only the disease of the body but the Krishna nama cures the ills of
the samsara.
33.dhaaraa vaaraakaravarasuthaa the thanoojo virinchiH
sthothaa vedhah thava suragaNaH bhrthyavargaH prasaadhaH
mukthirmaayaa jagadhavikalam thaavakee dhevakee the
maathaamithramvalaripusuthaH thvyai athO anyath na jaane
Lakshmi is Your consort, Brahma is Your son, vedhas praise You, devas are Your servants, moksha is the fruit
of Your worship, all these worlds are Your mayaa, Devaki is Your mother and Arjuna is Your friend. I know
nothing else than this about you.
The glory of the Lord is described here. His consort, dhaaraa, is none other than the daughter of the ocean,
vaaraakaravarasuthaa, Lakshmi..(vaaraakara means ocean, vaaraa eva kara-waves are its hands.) By this
Azvar refers to the circumstances in which Lakshmi appeared from the milky ocean. It was while the ocean
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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being churned for nectar the Lord got Lakshmi, compared with whom the nectar and all the other precious
things received from the ocean like Airavatha etc are worthless, because without the grace of Lakshmi, nothing
else can be had. Yaamunaachaarya says in his sthothrarathna that the real motive of the Lord for churning the
ocean for which He made enormous effort like bearing the mountain as koorma, churning along with the devas,
helping in bringing the mountain to the ocean etc. was only to get Lakshmi. Reading which the following sloka
arose in my mind.
SreepraaprthyarTham eva yadhi mahadhaayaasam thvayaa
Thadhapi thava karuNaa eva na svaarTham
karuNekshaNena karothi yaa jaganmangalam
chakarTha thasyaaH khalu nivaasam thava hrdhaye
Even granting that You made great effort to get Lakshmi, even that shows Your mercy and not selfishness
because You made Your heart an abode for her who blesses the whole world with her glances.
Brahma, virinchih, the creator is His son. The Lord is the primal cause from whom everything manifested
including Brahma. Vedas sing His praise, sthothaa vedhaH, and the devas are under His control and do His
bidding, suragaNo bhrthyavargaH. He graces His devotees with moksha, salvation. The whole world, jagath,
is His maayaa. Devaki is His mother., says Kulasekhara , by which it is meant that Krishna is none other than
the Paravaasudeva., the supreme Lord. Arjuna, valaripusuthaH, (valaripu is Indra and Arjuna is his son), is the
friend of Krishna, which means that the jeevaathma, represented by Arjuna has the Lord as its friend. I do not
know more than this, says the Azvar , meaning that this comprises the whole glory of the Lord.
34.Krshno rakshathu no jagatthrayaguruH krshNam namasyaamyaham
krshNena amaraSathravah vinihathaah krshNaaya thasmai namaH
krshNaadheva samutThitham jagadhidham krshNasya dhaaso asmi ahaH
krshNe thishTathi sarvam ethath akhilam he krshNa rakshasva maam.
May Krishna, the preceptor of the three worlds, protect us. I bow down to Krishna. The enemies of the devas
were destroyed by Krishna. Salutations to that Krishna. This universe came from Krishna only and sustained by
Krishna only. I am the servant of Krishna. Oh Krishna protect me.
In this sloka all the vibhakthis, case endings of the word Krishna is used to describe the Lord. And by learning
this sloka one can understand the usage and meaning of all the vibakthis of a noun, sabda.. Let Krishna protect
us (KrishnaH –nominative) I salute Krishna (krishnam-accusative that is objective) the enemies of the devas,
amarasathravah, were destroyed by Krishna. (krshNena –instrumental-meaning ’by.’)
salutations to
krishna.(krshNaaya is dative –‘to Krishna’) All the three worlds sprung from Krishna.(krshNaath-ablative
–‘from Krishna’). The identity of Krishna as the Paramathman, implied in the previous sloka is carried forth here
by this phrase. The Upanishad says about Brahman, ‘yatho vaa imaani bhoothaani jaayanthe yena jaathaani
jeevanthi thath vijijnaasdasva thath brahma,’ meaning, ‘ know that to be Brahman from which all these
beings are created, by which all they are sustained and into which they merge back.’ That is the idea expressed
by krishadheva samutThitham jagadhidham.
Azvar further says, ‘krshNasya dhaasosmi aham,’ “ I am the servant of Krishna.” (krshnasya –genitive –
meaning ‘of’)
‘KrshNe thishTathi sarvam ethath akhilam,’ the whole universe exists in Krishna which reflects the
upanishadic declaration ‘sarvam khalu idham brahma, thajjalaan.’ It means , ‘all this is Brahman, being
sustained, created and annihilated by Brahman.’
Azvar ends the sloka by saying ‘he krshna rakshasva maam,’ offering his obeisance to Krishna.

Narayana Narayanaya Narayana Narayanaya Narayana Narayanaya Narayana Narayanaya
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Sheep in the Highlands of Scotland
Balagopal

In the highlands of Scotland sheep often wander off into the rocks and get into places that they can't
get out of. The grass on these mountains tastes very sweet, and the sheep like it. They will jump down
ten or twelve feet to a ledge with a patch of grass, and then they can't jump back up again. The
shepherd hears them bleating in distress. The shepherd may leave them there for days, until they have
eaten all the grass and are so faint that they cannot stand. Only then will the shepherd put a rope
around the sheep and pull them up out of the jaws of death.
Why doesn't the shepherd attempt a rescue when the sheep first get into the predicament? The sheep
are so foolish and so focused on eating that they would dash away from the shepherd, go over the
precipice and destroy themselves.
Such is the case with us. Sometimes we need to experience a little bit of deep pain before we can
enjoy the abundance of life. 'He' will rescue us the moment we have given up trying, realizing that we
can't liberate ourselves, and cry to him for help.
NARAYANA NARAYANA NARAYANA NARAYANA NARAYANA NARAYANA
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ന െട ക
പി.
പി. ശരേമേനാ

വം

പല
 ശ
 ന 26-10-1979.

(Father of Chandrasekhara Menon)

പ ഴ, പ4ി, 5ഗാതികളായ അേനക ജ<=> ?് േശഷമാണ് ജീവ മDഷ നായി ജനിEFത്. ഒH
മDഷ െI ജീവിതകാല
ിJ ശരീര
ിF് ബാല ം, കൗമാരം, യൗMനം, വാ Nക ം എFീ അവസQാ
േഭദ=> ഉU്. ഈകാലഘX=ളിJ വിഭിF വിചാര=ളാണ് മാനവമസ
Z ിJ ഉUാ[Fത്. കൗമാരദശയിJ
വിദ ാഭ ാസം െച\ണം. ഒH െകXിട
ിF് അസQിവാരം േപാെലയാണ് മDഷ F് വിദ ാഭ ാസം. ത=ളെട

[Xിക> ?് വിദ ാഭ ാസം െകാടേ?Uത് മാതാപിതാ?ളെട
കടമയാണ്. നീതിസാര
ിJ,

മാതാ പിതാ ച ശ]
േ\ന ബാേല ന പഠ േത
സഭാമേN ന േശാഭേ_
ഹംസമേN ബേകാ യഥാ ... എF് പറcിരിEd.
വിദ ാഭ ാസം പe

ിയാേ?Uത് നാല മാ ഗ
f =ളിJ gെടയാണ്.

ആചാര ാJ പാദമാദേ
പാദം ശിഷ സiേമധയാ
പാദം സklചാരിഭ :
പാദം കാലnേമണo ..

അതായത് ആദ ഭാഗം pHനാഥനിJ നിdം, രUാമേ
ത് വിദ ാ ഥിയെട
സi_പരിqമ
ിJ നിdം
മeFമേ
ത് സഹപാഠികളിJ നിdം, നാലമത് കാലnമ
ിJ ന െട ജീവിതാDഭവ=ളിJ നിdമാണ്
പഠിേ?Uത്. ആദ െ
മedം കൗമാരദശയിJ വളെര നിഷ
r
ഷേയാടം അത Niാനം െകാUം

േനേടUതാണ്. ഇ=ിെന ജീവിതം മ ഴവDം sാന സംഭാദന ദശകളാന്.
സ
t ളകളില
ം േകാേളuകളില ം പഠിEF കാല
് വിദ ാഭ സ
ിJ മാ]േമ qN േകvീകരി?ാവe.


വിദ ാലയ=ളിJ പഠിEF പ സ
w ക=> E പ റെമ അവനവെI മതxനQ=ളം
 കഴിയFoം

മyമതxന
Q=ളം
രാമായണം, ഭാഗവതം,
 പഠിz് ഒH സാമന അറിവ Uാ?ാ qമി?ണം. ഹി{?>

ഭഗവJ ഗീത, മഹാഭാരതം മ തലായ പ സ
w ക=> ?് പ റെമ മ സ
 ീം മത?ാHെട വി|N [റാDം, }സ
~

മത?ാHെട ൈബബിളം
അടിസQാന തതi=ളം
 മy് മതxനQ=ളം
 അവയെട
 വായിz്
അറിcിരിEFത് സൗഹാ 
ിdം സമാധാന
ിdം നFയിരിEം. ഇ\ിെട
 ഭഗവJ
(1979) മാമി ആഴ
 പതികളിJ
ഡാക

സി.െക. രാമചv വി|N [റാനിെലയം

 ചിലതതi=ളെട
ഗീതയിെലയം
സാമ തെയyി എഴതിയിHd.

ഭാരതീയസാഹിത
ിെല ഒരനശiരതിഭാസമാണ് ഭ ഹരി. എല
 ാമത?ാ Eം

കാലേദശവ ത ാസെമെന അDഷ
 ിേ?Uതായ അേനകം സഭാഷിത=ളാണ്
അതിJ ഉത്.
സംസ
 ത
ില  ഈ ഉ
മ xനQം മലയാളലിപിയിJ അ േ
ാടgടി കിXFതാണ്
.

ബാല കാല=ളിJ തെF ഇതിന പഠിEFത് സiഭാവ|Nി?് അത േ_പി4ിതമാണ്. ൈലkറികളിJ
നിF് നല
 പ സ
w ക=> വാ=ി വായി?ണം. വായന എല
 ാവHം ഒHനിത പതിവാേ?Uതാണ്.
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വിദ ാ ിക>?്
>?് രാഷ
 ീയം അറിേയUതാണ്. പെ4 അവ വിദ ാഭ ാസകാല
കരാ[Fത് അവHെട വിദ് ധ ാഭ ാസ
ിF് വിഘ്നമായി
ീHം.

് സജീവവ

വിദ ാഭ ാസം പe
ിയാ?ി യൗMന ദശയിJ വിവാഹം കഴിz് ഹസQാqമ
ിJ േവശി?ാം. െപ
[Xിക> ?് വരദ4ിണസദായം വിവാഹ
ിF് വിഷമം ഉUാEdU്. പരതഃസQിതിക> ?Dസരിz്
വരദ4ിണ സദായം ഒഴിവാേ?Uതാണ്. മാതാപിതാ?ളെട
അDxഹാശിസ
Z  കേളാടgടി വിവാഹം

കഴിEFതാണ് ഉ
മം. ഭാര ാഭ
?<ാ പരസ
 രം േസ
 ഹേ
ാടം വിശiാസേ
ാടം ത=ളെട

സ
ിക സQിതി?Dസരിz് ജീവി?D ഡനിയേ
ാടം gടി വ
ി?ണം. എFാേല സംപ
w

[ഡംബമാക
  ,
 , ഭാര തെI ഹല4
ഭ
ാവ് തെI ൈദവമാെണd ഭാര യം
 ിയാെണd
ഭ
വ ം വിചാരിz െപHമാറണം. qീരാമ}ഷ
 പരമഹംസ തെI സഹധ ിണിെയ

ജഗ<ാതാവയിXണ് പeജിzത്. ഹസQാqമിക> ?് അതിഥിസJ ?ാരം, അFദാനം, സാധസംര4ണം
മ തലായവ ത=ളെട
കഴിവിFDസരിz് അDഷ
 ിേ?U }ത =ളാണ്. ഭാര ാഭ
ാ?<ാ ത=ളെട


 സiഭാവികളാEകയം
 േവണം. [Xിക> ?് അDകരണശിയാണ്
[Xികെള വിദ ാഭ ാസം െച\ി?യം

gടതJ. മാതാപിതാ?<ാ നല
 നിലയിJ െപHമാറFത്
കാോ> [Xികളം
 അoമാതിരി നടEം.

അവ പറയFതDസരിz്
വ
ി?ണം. അേന ാന ം േസ
 ഹി?ാDം സത ം പറയാDം സൗമ മായി
 pHനാഥ<ാേരയം
 അDസരി?ാDം |ചിയായിരി?Dം
സംസാരി?Dം, മാതാപിതാ?<ാേരയം

പഠിി?ണം. ാതഃസ
Z  ാസമയ=ളിJ ഈശiരനാമജപ=ളിJ [Xിക> ?് താJ പര വ ം qNയം
ഉUാ?ണം. ൈദവഭയം sാന
ിെI ആരംഭമാണ്.

ശീലം
െചറകാല=ളില
മറEേമാ മാDഷDകാലം.
 ാ പഴെമാഴി.
മാDഷDകാലം.. എFാണേല
e നമസ
ബാല ം മ തJ EതെF നിത വ ം കാല
് സര
r ാരം ാണായാമം മ തലായ ചില േയാഗാഭ ാസ=ളം

എടEFത് ആേരാഗ ം നിലനി വാ ഉപകരിEം.
ഭാര മാ ഉേപ4ിെ?U ചില സംഗതിക> നീതിസാര

ിJ പറcത് താെഴ ഉNരിEd.

വിവാദശീലാം സiയമ േചാരിണീം
പരാDgലാം പരേദാഷഭാഷിണീം
അxാശിനീമന ഹേവശിനീം
e
ഭാര ാം ത േജJ പ ]ദശസതികാം
വാ Nക ദശയിെല
ിയ മാതാപിതാ?<ാെര അവരവHെട സ_ാന=> ത=ളെടgെട
പാ ിz്

സംര4ി?ണം. അവ ?് േവെറതാമസി?ാD സൗകര =ളെUിJ
േപാല ം അവHെട


സഖസൗകര
=െള എോഴം അേനiഷി?ണം. അവ ?ി?ി ത=> നിരാലംബരായേല
 ാ എF
വിചാര
ിF് ഇടം െകാട?ാെത േനാ?ണം. അതാണ് പ ]ധ ം. മാത പിതാ pH ൈദവം എFാണ്
ആപ
w വാക ം.
ദത ജീവിത
ിJ ആസംയമനം അത _ാേപ4ിതമാണ് ന െട മനസ
Z ് ഒH മ ?ടമാണ്. അതിെന

അട?ിനി വാ എോഴം qമി?ണം. വായവിെനോെല
മനസ
Z ് ചലിzെകാേUയിരിEd
. എdം


അതിെന അട?ിനി വാ സാധിEFില
 േല
 ാ എdം അ
ന qീ}ഷ
 േനാട് പറയോ>
 :
ഭഗവാ പറയd
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അസംശയം മഹാബാേഹാ
മേനാദ Fിxഹം ചലം
അഭാേസ ¡ കൗേ_യ
ൈവരേഗ ണ ച ഹ േത...
േത...

 .
നിര_രമായ അഭ ാസം െകാUം
 ൈവരാഗ ം െകാUം
 മാ]േമ അതിെന അടEവാ സാധകായ
സ_ാനലാഭ
ിF് ധ പ¢ീ എF് ഓ EFത് നF്. സ_ാന നിയ¤ണവ ം അത ാവശ മാണ്.
മാവJ പരദാരാണി
പര¥വ ാണി േലാഷ
 വJ
ആവJ സ Mതാനി
യഃ പര തി സഃ പ¦ിതഃ ;
 , അന െI സi
 , എല
അന സ̈ീകെള തെI അെയോെലയം
ിെന മണ
 ാX േപാെലയം
 ാ
 തെI ആാവിെനോെലയം
 കാFവനാണ് വിദiാ. നാം എോഴം
ജീവജാല=െളയം
പേരാപകാരതJ പരരായിരി?ണം. സiാ ം െവടിc് അന ?് േവUി യ¢ിEFവ ഉ
മ<ാHം
തെI pണ
ിF് േകാXം തXാെത അന EേവUി പരിqമിEFവ മN മ<ാHം (സാമാന ), സiാ

ിF് േവUി പരഹിതെ
നശിിEFവ മDഷ ാധമHമാണ്.എFാJ പരഹിതെ
ധiംസനം
 .
െച\Fവ
ഏoതര?ാരാെണd പറയാ അരിc gടാ എd ഭ ഹരി പറയd


ആശാഹിപരമം ദ ഃഖം ൈനരാശ ം പരമം സഖം
.
ഈശiരാ ണ ബ Nിേയാെട എോഴം വ
ിEക. ഇതാണ് അനാസി േയാഗം. നാം ഈ
ജ<
ിJ െച\F
വ
ികളെട
ഫല=> ഈജ<
ിJ തേFേയാ അട
ജ<
ിേലാ


അDഭവിEം. കഴിc ജ<
ിJ െചയ
w പ ണ -പാപഫല=ളാണ് നാം ഇോ> അDഭവിEFത് എF

ഉറzവിശiാസേ
ാെട അവനവെI [ഡംബ
ിdം േദശ
ിdം േവUി സJ ? മ=> െചയ
w ്
ജ<സാഫല ം േനടകയാണ് ന െട മഹ
ായ ക
വ ം.
അവശ മDേഭാവ ം
}തം ക  |ഭാ|ഭം
നാ«ം 4ീയേത ക ം
കJ പേകാടി ശൈതരപിഃ
|ഭം.
|ഭം.
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How To Observe Ekadasi
Soumya Nair
The first and foremost thing about ekadasi is it comes twice in a month. And the main reason of observe
ekadsi to increases spiritual advancement, so one have to chant or hear holy names, or read Bhagavatam,
Geetha etc. which will help you in thinking of supreme personality the whole day.
How To Follow Ekadasi
Fast from grains and pulses (it is said that one how is fasting on ekadasi should not eat any type
grains(even it may be pradam) Try to become more absorbed in hearing, chanting, and devotion to
Krishna.
Bhaktivinoda Thakura said it is a time to step back, get a little out of the normal routine, and take stock of
one's spiritual life. Try to rise above the bodily concept; avoid as much as possible any activities relating to
the body (shaving, laundry, going to a doctor, shopping, sleeping)
Avoid strenuous physical labour. Don't travel long distances. (You should chant as many as possible. Real
Ekadasi means fasting and chanting and no other business. When one observes fasting, the chanting
becomes easier. So on Ekadasi other business can be suspended as far as possible, unless there is some
urgent business."
Fasting
One should not overdo fasting. It is supposed to cause buoyancy of feeling and not fatigue. One should only
practice as much fasting as one's capacity allows.
THE BENEFITS OF FASTING
It gives one a taste for renunciation, and thus helps one to give up sense gratification.
Fasting gives the system a rest: The physiological system may become overworked due to a little
overeating or indiscrimination in diet.
Fasting gives the system a chance to catch up.
Fasting helps us practice self-discipline in eating and concentrate more on pleasing God.
Fasting helps keep the body light and the stomach free so that one can meditate better. The digestive
system draws the blood circulation towards the digestive organs. Therefore blood circulation to the head is
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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decreased once food is taken: so we feel sleepy.
TYPES OF FASTS
Different practitioners observe the Ekadasi fast on different levels:
1. Completely fasting from food and water (although acamana water and caranamrita are still allowed).
2. Taking water while fasting from all food.
3. Taking water and a little fruit.
4. Taking water and one meal in the afternoon.
5. Drinking and eating as usual but without any grains or pulses.
OTHER POINTS ABOUT FASTING
Ideally, one abstains from eating after the midday meal on the day before Ekadasi. One following the
stricter type of fast may only drink milk on Dvadasi. Completely fasting from food and drink on Bhima-nirjala
Ekadasi atones for any mistakes one has made on all the other Ekadasis for the previous year.
One should not overdo fasting. It is supposed to cause buoyancy of feeling and not fatigue. ONE SHOULD
ONLY PRACTICE AS MUCH FASTING AS ONE'S CAPACITY ALLOWS AND NOT TRY TO ARTIFICALLY
IMPRESS OTHERS. If one cannot do service because of fasting, he is better off eating.
And beyond all these things, the most important is the time of fasting. We have the different time to start
the fast (on ekadasi day) and to break the fast. (on the day of Dvadasi, it is said that if we are not able to
break the fast on right time the whole Ekadasi vartha will be going to be waste) because it difference each
ekadasi.
Hare Krishna!
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Temples of India

Ambalapuzha Sri Krishna Temple
Indu

Ambalapuzha Shree Krishna Swami temple now under the Travancore Devaswom Board once upon a time,
belonged to the Chembakasseri King. This is located in Alleppey district down south.. The diety in this famous
temple is that of Parthasaradhi.
The temple observes a 10 day festival which ends with arattu on Thiruonam. This happens in the month of April. On
the 9th day of the festival, there’s a community lunch that takes place known as ‘Nadakasala sadya’.The story behind
this is that onc, when this sadya was being conducted, Vilwamangalam Swamiyar who had come there, spied, The
Lord himself serving ghee. It’s from this day onwards that Nadakasala Sadya got it’s importance.
Ambalapuzha temple is known for it’s 30,000 kalabhabhishekam Starting from Makaram 1 to 12 ( January )
kalabhabhishekam, after that a 12 day long Kalolsavam ( enacting drama dance and so on ) and once in 12 years
Pallipaana ( a devotional temple art form performed by Velans (sorcerers) is observed.
Kunjan Nambiar by the Lord’s grace started off on his ottan thullal from this temple and the *mizhav* he used is still
preserved there. Besides the copper covered santum of Lord Parthasaradhi, there’s an idol of Lord Guruvayoorappan
also on the southern side. The upadevatha temples are those of Badhrakali and Shiva.
This temple also aquires a name “Dwaraka of the South.” There’s an interesting story about how this temple got it’s
name “Ambalapuzha.”
Vilwamangalam Swamiyar was once travelling through the waters near this place and he happened to hear a
sweet music which seemed to come from a flute, from a banyan tree near by. With his divine power he could make
out that it was none other than Shree Krishna and atonce made it known to the Brahmin King of Chembakasseri, King
Devanarayanan . An idol was made instantly by a Thanthri named Kadiyakol. But the Tanthri of the famous
Puthumana illam put in his word that this idol, was not fit to install. The worry of the King was that if the installation
didn’t take place at the specific time a curse would fall upon his kingdom. He called for Vilwamangalam Swamiyar and
other Great Bhakthas to solve the problem. Vilwam Swamiyar, reminded him about the 3 idols that Lord Vishnu had
entrusted Arjuna while SanthanaGopalam had taken place. Out of the three one was kept at Guruvayoor the second
at Thripoonithura and the third at Karinkulam temple in Kurichi near Changanassery.
http://group.yahoo.com/groups/guruvayur
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The next day itself, without the temple authorities knowing and by bribing the temple priest , it is said that , the king
and his infantry, after the evening pooja sailed back to Ambalapuzha with the idol.. By the time they reached
Chambakulam it was dawn. Feeling that it was not safe to travel during the day, the idol was kept in a Christian
settlement, ‘Mappilaseril’ near the lake.
The next day with the accompaniment of a number of boats (Vallom )
the idol was brought to Ambalapuzha with great pomp and show. The famous Chambakulam Moolam boat race is
held to commomerate this incident.

It is said that Naranathu Brandhan who happened to be there, installed the idol.
Ashttabandham is usually used to fix the idol firmly in the sanctum santorium. But
here instead of Ashttabandham it was with his paan chewed saliva ( Vettila
Thambalam ) that he fixed the idol and from that day attained the name
Thambalappuzha which after ages came to be known as Ambalapuzha. So goes the
Legend.
Ambalapuzha paal payasam is very well known. Offering of appam is also important.
The rice used to prepare the appams are ground in the temple itself using the olden method. Thrimadhuram and
butter are also given as offerings.
*Mizhav*
A mizhav or mizhavu is a big copper drum played as an
accompanying percussion instrument in the Koodiyattam and
Koothu, performing arts of Kerala . It is treated as a
"Brahmacharya" and is considered sacred. Only Ambalavasi
Nambiar community members are allowed to play it inside
temples or Koothambalams still. The drum is played only with
hands - the Sanskrit name of nambiar - "Paanivaada" ('paani'
means hands and 'vaada' comes from the verb 'vaadanam'
meaning playing).
All images from Google and Wikipedia.

I®³ sh® I«Xnsâ XXzw
IrjvW³ _me\mbncnçs¼mÂ aqì æ«nIepsS aosX Ibdn \nì sh® Is«Spç¶
Nn{X¯në ]n¶nÂ Hê XXzw Hfnªp InSçìv.
COmiàn,Úm\iàn,{Inbmiàn Ch aqìamWm æ«nIÄ. AhêsS aosX Ibdn
\nì "Alw', "IÂajw', "amb' F¶o aqì Ibdp sImpÅ Ddnbnse "a\Êv' F¶
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|| Om Namo Narayanaya ||

Geeta Dhyanam
Veena Nair
In Geeta 3.8, Krishna is instructing Arjuna that action is superior to inaction and one has to perform one’s prescribed
duties. Two types of actions can be performed – those that are laid down in the scriptures such as fasting,
performing poojas, and then those that need to be performed based on one’s nature, place of birth, circumstances
etc. In the earlier days, the second type of action was dictated by one’s caste; so if one was a Brahmin, he spent his
life in studying and interpreting and explaining the scriptures. If one was a Vaishya, one undertook some kind of
business etc. In the present world, this is more likely dictated by the circumstances of one’s birth, the type of
education one acquires, his interests, talents etc. So not doing one’s prescribed actions is also not recommended; for
example, if one was a doctor by training and then decided that the profession involved too many sad scenes or
involved too many risks by which a person could also die (e.g., a surgeon) and so abstained from performing one’s
job, then that is also wrong. Performing one’s allotted duty is superior to the renunciation of actions. But then care
should be taken to perform these actions without excessive anxiety about the result [because if one exercises
enough caution and performs one’s job with concentration, the results are bound to turn out well; but if one is plagued
by anxieties, then its not possible to focus on the job in hand which in turn will very likely lead to errors in the job].
Krishna says that even the simplest task of maintaining one’s body is not possible if one chooses inaction. So the key
points here are – 1) Action is superior to Inaction. 2) Action without attachment to results is superior to Action done
with the sole focus on the results. When Action is done without the accompanying anxiety about the results, then it
enables the person to focus calmly and efficiently on the task in hand; then no matter what the outcome, it is possible
to be comfortable with it, because we know we did our best!
Yajnaar-thaat karmano-nyatra lokoyam karma-bandhanaha
tadartham karma kaunteya mukta-sanga samaachara || 3.9 ||
The World is bound by action other than those performed “for the sake of sacrifice”; do thou therefore O Son of Kunti,
perform action for the sake of yajna alone, free from all attachments.
Here the emphasis is on performing actions that are not just ritualistic.
In the olden days, performing yajnaas was very common, and people undertook big yajnaas with a specific purpose.
But Krishna says that it is important to also engage in works that do not directly serve the doer – but may be done in
a spirit of service and dedication with the larger goal of benefiting the community one lives in or even mankind as a
whole. By doing such actions, one is freed from the bondage of karma etc. However, care must be taken that actions
performed for the benefit of the world are not tainted by motives of self-glory or self-interest because such actions
again lead to bondage.
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Saha-yajnah prajaa srushtwa puro-vaacha Prajaapati
anena prasa-vishya dhvam esha voh astu ishta kaama-dhuk || 3.10 ||
The Prajapati- the Creator, after creating mankind alongwith the sacrifices said, “by these(sacrifices) you shall
prosper, let this be your Kamadhenu (desire fulfilling cow).
Devaan-bhaavaya-taanena te deva bhaavayantu vah
parasparam bhaavayantaha shreyaha paramvaapsyath || 3.11 ||
With this you nourish the Gods, and may those Devas nourish you; thus nourishing one another, you shall attain the
highest good.
These slokas suggest that when the Creator brought forth this Universe and all its organisms, He also initiated the
spirit of sacrifice. Therefore, the idea that one should perform actions in a spirit of service and selflessness is as old
as the Universe. Swami Chinmayananda explains these verses to also imply that God created Man to undertake
works and succeed. Hence no work undertaken in the right spirit and with the proper attitude can fail.
Here the Devas, who are to be worshipped, represent the Universal spirit who is ever active and takes on different
forms. “Devas” are the presiding deities in any field of activity – these have been variously described as a) 33 Devas
which include the 8 Vasus, 11 Rudras, 12 Adityas, Indra, and Prajapati b) 6 Devas which include the Fire, Earth, Air,
the region between the Earth and the Heavens, the Sun, and the Heavens c) the three Devas – the Earth, the
Heavens, and the Middle region d) 2 Devas – food (Anna) and Prana, e) the one and a half Deva – Air which moves
and is treated as one and a half, because everything in it grows e) the One Deva – the Hiranyagarbha (Brahman).
Swamiji also interprets this sloka to suggest that every field of activity is governed by a potential (energy) that can
only be invoked by the utmost sincere and dedicated efforts. Man is the only creature blessed with the sense of
discrimination and to the extent that he/she uses that power to engage in efforts following the spirit of service and
sacrifice, to that extent he/she will be aligned with the Universal power and be blessed in all activities.
Ishtaan bhogaan hi voh devaa daasyante yajnaa-bhaavitaha
tair dattaan apradaayai-bhyo yo bhunkte stena eva saha || 3.12||
The Devas nourished by the sacrifice will give you the desired objects. Indeed he who enjoys the objects given by the
Devas without offering anything in return is really a thief.
In the larger context, Krishna cautions that if one has not contributed to a certain goal, then one has no right to
receive the fruits of others actions. Only if one has made a fair and proportional contribution is one justified in
enjoying the outcome. The word ”thief” here is used to strongly condemn a person who enjoys something without
expending any efforts for it.
However, if one has contributed to the group activities and then enjoys one’s fair share of the result, then one goes
beyond all sins.
yajna-shishta-shina santo muchyante sarva-kilbishai
bhunjate te tvagham papa ye pachanty-aatma kaaranaat || 3.13 ||
The good people who eat whatever is leftover from the sacrifices are freed from all sins. But the sinful ones who cook
only for themselves really eat but sin.
|| Hari Om ||
To be continued……………………
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Temples and offerings - series 1
Balagopal Ramakrishnan
1) Alathiyur Perumthrikovil Temple
Sree Hanuman of Alathiyur not only eliminates all mental agonies of
his devotees but fulfils their desires. The favourite offering to Sree
Hanuman is wet avil (Pothi Avil) and another important offering is
Kadali plantain.
Here there is a platform to commemorate Sree Hanuman's
transgression to Lanka over the sea. There is a long granite stone at
one end of this platform and it symbolises the sea. Devotees come
running and leap over this long stone. By doing this, auspicious
result is expected especially for the better health and life of children.
Alathiyur Perumthrikovil Temple, P.O. Polissery, Tirur- 676102 Ph: 0494 2430666.
2) Chottanikkara Devi Temple
The Divine Mother known as Rajarajeswari (Adiparasakthi) is
worshiped here in three forms Saraswathy in the morning,
Lakshmi at noon and Durga in the evening. There is an Idol of
Mahavishnu on the same pedestal and so the Deity is called
Ammenarayana, Devinarayana, Lakshminarayana and
Bhadrenarayana also.
Special offerings are made here to eradicate evil spirits
www.chottanikkarabhagavathy.org Ph : 0484 2711032,

2712350, 2713300, Exe. Off. accomodation: 0484 2712350
3) Koodalmanikkam Sree Bharathar Swamy Temple
The two important vazhipadu ( offering are vazhuthinanga ( Brinjal ) Nivedyam and Mukkuti offered
to the deity in avittam asterisk of thulam are distributed to the devotees. This second one is a special ayurvedic
preparation. ( the formulas of Kuttancherry Mossad). Taking these nivedyas after bhajan is considered to cure
stomach pains.
'thamaramala' is offered for protection from natural calamities obstructing events/ceremonies (like raining on
marriage days etc).
General Offerings and their Purposes
Pushpanjali- For health and longevity
Vella-nivedyam - As prasada and for sathru-samhara
Raktha-pushpanjali - For health protection from
(protection from enemies)
enemies and fulfilment of desires
Nira-para --------- For Prosperity
Kumkumaarchana - For mangalya (Marriage)
Nira-maala - For fulfilment of desires & mental
peace.
Sahasranamarchana - For prosperity
Nai-vilakku - For cure from deseases particularly
Annadaanam- For prosperity and fulfillment of
desires.
of eyes, and fulfilment of desires.
Enna-vilakku(gingellyoillamp)- For cure from
Offering of cloth, Thaali, bangles etc-rheumatism and for prosperity
Formangalya(marriage)
Chandanam-charthal---For cure from diseases
Cradle and doll -- For Progeny
particularly skin diseases and fulfillment of
desires.
Thri-madhuram - Forvidya(knowledge)
Source: http://www.naturemagics.com/kerala-temples.shtm
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The Whole World Is Your Own
Sri Sarada Devi
I tell you one thing –
If you want peace of mind,
do not find fault with others.
Rather learn to see your own faults.
Learn to make the whole world your own.
No one is a stranger, my child;
this whole world is your own.
–
–
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Glories of Tulasi Devi
Meera Chandran
”Sri Vishnu, the Lord of the Three Worlds, takes up abode in the village or the house where Tulasi is grown. In such a
house no one suffers calamities like poverty, illness or separations from dear ones." Padmapurana, Uttarakhanda, 624-31-32
Benefits of Worshiping Tulasi-devi
The following comes from the Padma Purana.
Tulasi is the essence of all devotional activities. The leaves, flowers, roots, bark, branches, trunk, and shade of Tulasidevi are all spiritual.
One who with devotion applies the paste of Tulasi wood to the Deity of Krishna will always live close to Krishna.
One who puts mud from the base of the Tulasi tree on his body and worships the Deity of Lord Krishna gets the
results of one hundred days worship each day.
One who offers a Tulasi manjari to Lord Krishna gets the benefit of offering all other varieties of flowers, and he goes
to the abode of Krishna.
The fragrance of Tulasi-devi purifies all who smell it. Without Tulasi leaves, Lord Krishna does not like to accept
abhishekam, flowers, food, or sandalwood paste.
One who worships Lord Krishna daily with Tulasi leaves attains the results of all kinds of austerity, charity, and
sacrifice. In fact, he has no other duties to perform, and he has realized the essence of the scriptures.
One who puts into his mouth or on his head Tulasi leaves that have been offered to Lord Krishna attains Lord
Krishna's abode.
One who remembers the glories of Tulasi or tells others about them will never take birth again.
The Worship of Srimati Tulasi-devi
For devotees aspiring to enter the eternal realm of Goloka Vrindavan, service to Vrinda-devi is essential. Tulasi puja
should form a daily part of our morning puja.
This puja can be very simple in one’s home. After bathing in the morning, simply pour a little clean cool water in the
Tulasi plant and light a small lamp. Those who have more time, should offer flowers if available and apply some
kumkum to Vrinda devi on the stem and leaves. And finally a little naivedyam, such as raisins, rock-sugar or batasha
can be offered. After this one should do parikrama of Tulasi Devi.
Every morning we should pray to Vrinda-devi:
"ye tomara sarana loy tara vancha purna hoy
krpa kori koro tare vrndavana-vasi"
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"Whoever takes shelter of you, all his desires are fulfilled and by your
mercy he becomes a resident of Vrindavan."
When picking Tulasi leaves, the following mantra can be chanted:
tulasy amrta janmasi
sada tvam kesava-priya
kesavartham cinomi tvam
varada bhava sobhane
"O Tulasi, born of nectar, eternally adored of Lord Kesava. Now, in order to worship Lord Kesava, I am collecting your
leaves and manjaris. Please bestow your benediction on me."
Plucking Tulasi
One should be bathed and clean before touching or plucking Tulasi. Tulasi should not be plucked on Dwadashi. This
is because She has observed a fast on Ekadashi (no water or naivedyam is offered) and will be weak and frail on
Dwadashi. One should not cause her further pain by plucking her leaves on Dwadashi.
On Dashami evening, especially in summers, one should copiously water Tulasi Devi so that she can remain on fast
on Ekadashi.
Pick only the leaves that grow on either side of the manjaris (flowers) or those larger leaves from the base of which
tiny new sprouts are emerging; or leaves that are ready to drop (they will turn a pale color) not the new, green ones.
Pick the manjaris as soon as they blossom. Avoid letting them go to seed, which takes much energy from the plant
that can be used to make more leaves and flowers for Krishna's service.
Pick the leaves one at a time with your fingertips. Don't shake or stroke the branch and damage healthy leaves. Pick
with care and attention.
Never cut or prune Tulasi-devi. This is a great offense. Remove dead branches if absolutely necessary. If branches
obstruct a passageway, tie them back, but avoid cutting them.
If when picking Tulasi leaves one breaks the branches, Visnu feels pain in His heart. One should clap the hands three
times before picking Tulasi and pick in such a way that the branches do not shake.
Pick Tulasi leaves and flowers in the morning, never at night (from sunset to sunrise). If possible, one should light a
lamp near Tulasi devi in the evenings. This is especially important in the month of Kartik.
Never use chemical sprays on Tulasi. Collect leaves once in the morning for worshiping Krishna and for putting on the
plates of food to be offered to Him. Put at least one leaf on each preparation. Never pick Tulasi leaves for any other
purpose than to offer to the Lord.
Lord Krishna likes garlands of Tulasi leaves. Tulasi leaves mixed with sandalwood pulp and placed on the lotus feet of
the Lord is the topmost worship.
Do not place Tulasi leaves on the feet of anyone other than Lord Visnu in His various forms.
Srimati Radharani can be given a Tulasi leaf in Her hand for offering to Lord Krishna.
Krishna accepts even dry Tulasi leaves. Tulasi wood (taken after a plant has fully dried naturally) can be used to
carve worship paraphernalia, such as beads.
Tulasi-devi is very, very dear to the Lord. Therefore, most important is to serve her with love and devotion.
(courtesy SRI GAURANGA ASHRAM )
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TRIVIA QUIZZ – Balagopal Ramakrishnan.
Please send your answers to editor@guruvayoor.com , the
first person to answer both the questions correctly
will be announced as the winner.
1.
"He whose garland begins to fade first should
consider himself defeated". A woman made this
statement related to a Hinduism incident.
Who said this and what was the context?
2.
”Mother , please allow me to take 'apathsanyas' and
the danger will go away”
Who said this and what was the context?
Answers & winner will be posted in the next issue.
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Member News – Group News
Our long term group member Shri Vinod P.S. & his wife Smt Anjeli is
belessd with a baby girl and he has sent us a picture of cute Gayathri !
May Guruvayoorappan bless them!!

Please email us at navaneetham@guruvayoor.com with your name and brief introduction
to have your name appear in this section, also please email us your comments, suggestions,
articles for Navaneetham June issue to editor@guruvayoor.com
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Sources, credits and copyright acknoledgements
– Manoramaonline.com thehindu.com
- Krishna pictures/Artwork courtesy of
The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust International, Inc.
google picture searches
www.flickr.com
http://www.krishna.com
http://umaathreya.blogsome.com/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/19353012@N07/

Our apologies for those articles & poems
we could not publish this time due to
space limitations. We will have them
published in the forthcoming issues.

http://flickr.com/photos/captain_nidish/
http://devaragam.blogspot.com/2006/04/blog-sost_14.html
http://www.flickr.com/photos/85701004@N00/

Submitted at the lotus feet of Shree Guruvayoorappan.
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vasudevaya! WQxVeL YOâvLpPqÕL ! Om Namo Narayanaya:

May God Bless you all.
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